MacNeal Hospital (MCNL)

LUMC, Gottlieb Memorial Hospital (GMH), and MacNeal Hospital (MCNL) badges can all be printed from the LUMC Parking Office located in the Mulcahy Building (Bldg 106) Room 1606.

If you choose to obtain a badge from MCNL, please go to the Security Office located in the East Building across from the Library.

*Badge Replacement:* $20  
*Security Office Hours:* Monday through Friday, 8:00 am – 4:00 pm  
*Contact Information:* LUHSParking@lumc.edu or (708) 783-7437

Please use the link below to register for parking at MCNL:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GeaRDSxKgEy5WY_fUY5S6jCh-y-g9qIfuCsLPIdGU1VUNhDUFDwV1RWNjJDOURINVYOE1LQ0hEQi4u

Parking at MCNL is complimentary, but there are procedures in-place due to limited space.

**Parking Structure**

Colleagues are allowed to park in the parking structure, but will first need their vehicle information registered in the above link or in the Security Office to obtain a colored decal. Once registered, your badge will allow you access into the structure.

*White Decal:* Physician Parking Floor(s) – 2A and lower  
*Blue Decal:* Administration Parking Floor – 2B  
*Red Decal:* Floors 3 and above

Parking on an unassigned floor will result in a ticket/policy violation.

**East Lot (Lot 2)**

When the structure is full, staff will direct colleagues to park in the open lot. New colleagues will park in this lot for their first day.

**South Lot (Lot 1)**

Colleagues are not allowed to park in this lot. Violating this policy will result in a ticket/policy violation.

*Contact Information:* LUHSParking@lumc.edu or 708-216-9092.